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SCHOOLS NULLIFYING TIME LAW.
THE DAILY FREE PRESS lest ForMake TinsTho Federal Department of Education thinks so much

of tho value of the back-l- ot gardens and their material
contribute to the food supply of the world, that a corps
of experienced educators are doing field work in the

H. GALT BRAXTON, Editor nd Manager

Published Every Day Except Sunday by the Kinston Free
interest of ich gardens.Press Co., Inc., Kinston, N. C iuCi-Sto-m ocfiOnly lat week Regional Director Frank Harper of

Entered at the poitoffice at Kinston. North Carolina, as
the United States Army' Garden was in Kington in conNeond-cla- matter under act 01 uragriss, msreo o, xoi
ference with the local school authorities in regard to the

SabacriDtioB Rate Payable in Advance: work. Mr. Harper was for eleven years superintendent
ftn Wk .... t .10 Throe Month 11.25

of the Raleigh City Schools.One Month $ M Six Months 12.60
One of the objects of the daylight saving plan is toOne Tear 5.00

promote, the city gardening work and make it possible
NEW TORE OFFICE SO E. 42nd St. Mr. Ralph R.

for shop, factory ar.d office folk to till their back yards.Mull's-an- . lit. sole charge of Eaitera Department, files

JBRO-MAL-GIN- E

A Headache- - Remedy
With a Perfect Record For

Twenty-Fiv- e Years

Has relieved thousands of Nervous, Sick, Periodi-ca- l
and Neuralgic Headaches

Without an Unpleasant Symptom

The only headache remedy sold in North Carolina
which has the endorsement of as reputable phy-
sicians as can be found in the State.

One of the State's foremost physicians says: "Of
all the Headache Remedies sold, I consider BRO-MAL-GI-

the most reliable."

of Tbe Free Preu can be seen. Under the inspiration of the agitation in 1918 anil the
opportunity afforded by the extra hour in the even

WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,
Marqnette Building, Chicago, where files of The Free ings for work, most every vacant plot in the cities of
Press caa be seen. . the country was made to bloom and produce.

In spite of the foregoing the Kinston schools are parSubscribers are requested to notify, by Telephone 76,
The Free Press of any Irregularity of delivery or inat

mouth does to the teeth how it eats
right through the hard enamel and
causes them to decay. Think then
of the havoc that must be caused by
excess acid in the stomach!

Even if you are not suffering any
immediate stomach pains, but are not
feeling just as fit and fine as you
should, you should by all means make
this test: go to your drug store at
onco and get a big box of EATONIC.
It is in the form of pleasant-tastin-g

tablets--yo- u eat them like a bit of
candy. EATONIC is prepared for
just one purpose correcting acid-stoma- ch

by driving out tho excess
acid. EATONIC literally absorbs
the excess acid. It brings initant re-

lief from the pain3 of indigestion,
heartburn, belching, sour, gassy
stomach, bloat, etc. It makes' the
stomach pure, sweet, cool and com-
fortable, puts it in a normal, healthy
condition, so thatyour food is proper-
ly digested. You need every bit of
strength you cn possibly get out of
the food you pat and EATONIC
helps you get it.

Don't put this test off if you value
your future good health and happi-
ness. You run no chance at all be-

cause EATONIC is absolutely guar-
anteed to give you relief or your
druggist will refund your money.
The cost is a mere trifle.

There are millions of people who
suffer almost daily from the horrors
of an acid-stoma- indigestion: sour,
gassy, stomach; distressing heart-
burn; sickening g; pain-
ful bloat and that miserable, puffed
up, lumpy feeling after eating. Many
of these people have tried treatment
after treatment; medicine after medi-
cine; others have gone to doctors
and stomach specialists and some to
hospitals but in spite of all of their
efforts they have obtained no lasting
relief or a permanent cure.

These symptoms simply mean h.

If allowed to run on, they
are very likely to cause a lot of ser-
ious trouble. Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
gout, lumbago, sciatica, splitting
headache, dizzy spells, nervousness,
sleeplessness, mental depression, mel-
ancholia, a feeling of listlessness and

these are just a few of
the disorders which can be traced to

h. As a matter of fact,
acid-stoma- is often the direct cause
of those almost incurable conditions
known as catarrh of the stomach, in-
testinal ulcer, and cancer of the stem- -
ach. The lives of those who suffer
from theseserious troubles are nothing
short of daily agony. Surely, then,
you must see how important it is to
go at once to the seat of the troublo

h. You know what acid- -

tially nullifying the good effects of the law by altering
tention whatsoever on the tart of the earners. the 'hours. The boys and girls of the Kinston schools,

who may be persuaded and who may be interested in
MONDAY EVENING. MARCH 31, 1919.

gardening, will have thirty minutes a day less to work
than will those in other localities where the law is beWell at least the P. M. General announced an increase
ing observed by the schools.in the telegraph tolls and didn't camouflage an increase

under the guise of reduction as was the case in the long The Free Press believes that the schools ought to be

distance talk business. exemplars of progress and patriotism and leaders in

those forward movements whose good points require
vision to appreciate fully. It's Liquid It's Pleasant It's Prompt.

It Does Not Depress the Heart.

The Tobacco Board of Trade's endorsement of the good

roads bond issue is not quite a 16 to 1 proposition but
almost: It stands 11 to If-The- re is food for thought

.. .in such odds.

WILL DO THEIR PART.

TrzDSecretary Carter Class has every confidence in the

ATOMIC
T
O
D
A

American press to help Uncle Sam pull the forthcoming
victory lonn over the top. And Mr. Glass will not be In 10c, 25c, 50c Bottles At All Fountain
disappointed. No tgency in the country has done more
than has the loyal press and the great bulk of it has

One objection to Uncle Sam's management of rail-

roads, wires and 'other public utilities is that the old

man reserves the privilege of Increasing the freight
without permitting the dear people any time to wrangle.

C FOR YOUR ACID-STOMAC- H

been loyal to the core in making possible the success
of the government undertakings which transformed the HJ It

United States from a peace abiding nation to a most DR. ALBERT D. PARROTT
fnrmi.lnhlA fiirhtirxr machine. Practiced Limited to uenito-urinar- y.

,,, , ." ..... j . c I Cytoscopy. Kectal uiseases ana

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

KINSTON INSURANCE and REALTY COMPANY

C. OETTINGER, Mgr.

Telephone No. 182. 110 E. Gordon St.

me victory uaun win Buccceu unc wie uuieis. ouiiib I f.pnfrnl Siirtrerv.

DR. F. B. McCALLUM
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate Indiana Veterinary
College.

Office and Hospital in Rear of

Stroud Bros'. Store.
'PHONE 533.

people may not at first realize why It is necessary for Phones: office 14 Residence 197- -
the Government to keep on calling for money after the Hospital 185-- J.

war is over. It will be made apparent to them, however,

The announcement coming from Raleigh that there

are 17,000 insurance agents in the State should convince

the' fellow who hasn't yol fortified himself with ade-

quate protection that excuses won't go with that army

of wind-jammer- s.

Well the first morning on the new clock time made

fellow feel somewhat liko kicking the alarm machine

out of the window, but then the econd day will come

easier, and before the week is out the average mortal

will forget that he lost a whole hour Saturday night.

Hours: At Hospital 9-- Office
2:30-5:3- 0 Sunday by Appointment.

W. T. PARROTT, M. D.

that the sons of countless American homes are etill in

France and on foreign soil and the good faith of their
honie folks is pledged to see them safely back home and

to see to it that they do not want for a thing that is KINSTON, N. C. ,

Dr. Mercer C. Parrott
Physician and Surgeon.

Office with Dr. A. D. Parrott
on W. Gordon St.

PHONES:
Residence 701. Office 14.

Practice Limited to Xray Work,needed to keep them in good health and happiness while

Lenoir County Agent Dixie Drag Saw Acetylene Lights for Coun-
try Homes. "

W E. BAILEY
Plumbing and Heating Royal Pipeless Furnace
Phones: Residence 256, Office 713300 N. Queen St Opposite

Post Office, Kinston, N. C

they aro standing guard on the Rhine.

The press will do its part. And so will the people.

Diagnoses and Consultations.
Hours 9-- a. m. 2-- 5 p. m.

No Sunday Work Except in
Urgent Cases.

The circus is coming on election day but good citizens Enterprise Sign Works
can see to it that their vote is cast before they go to

CHICHESTER S PILLS
yr. BRA NO. Athe performance.

The Morganton News-Heral- d has discovered that the

lack of a good toad leading out to a bridge where a

construction for:e is at work in Burke County has cost

Morganton approximately a million dollars in loss of

trade from the contractors alone To be sure if all such

losses could bo accurately computed, they'd make the
average knocker seek a hple and the friends of progress

and who are championing the cause

of good roads, stronger fighters.

Umranc. la All Its Branches. Seal Estate Bought and Soht

W. D. LaROQUE
Insurance and Real Estate.

Offices 212-21- 4 Hunter Bidg. TELEPHONE 17.

Blirl AM your i'iri.l lor .x
Diamond llr.ndVVl

1MIU in Ked nd UoM mct.lllcW
hoio, tnlcd with Bluo Rltiboa.
T.L. mn tk- - It u V m .imp VThere is a demand for a real peace league being

Show cards, banners, tin, board, glass,
silver and gold leaf signs attractive
road signs, also bulletin works. Our

rates and workmanship guarantee
ly anywhere in the country.

"
ARTHUR SUZUKI, Manager.

rrld. AtkforClll-1'irKH.TEB-
illsounded bv some half hearted supporters of note. Of IA)D lIHAhll riUJI, foe US

ymn known c Best; Safest, Always Kelt.)!
course nobody wants a make-beli- ef league. SOLD RY DftUGG'STS fVERYWHEPJ

HIM A FORTUNE. Iff

Texas Farmer Suffered, for Fifteen

Years Is Relieved by

Tanlac.

"Folks Would Pester Me"Mil

if
"A few bottles of Tanlac have done

me more good than other medicines
and treatments that cost me a small
fortune," said C. C. Fisher, a pros-

perous farmer living at Irving, RouteEPT secret i!

;'. A
1, a few miles from Dallas, Tex.

"For fifteen years," he continued,
"I suffered so terribly from stomach

and special
and personal for
you Is

trouble that I thought I could never
get-well- Everything I would eat
went bnck on me and I would belch up
my food so sour that it would near-
ly strangle me, the gas on my stom-

ach would press on my heart so as
to cause it to flutter and I would have
the hardest time getting my breath.
I was really in such awful condition
that I felt like I had about got to
the end of my row.

VR!GLEYS
in Its air-tig- ht

sealed package.

A goody that Is
worthy of your
lasting regard
because of Its
lasting quality.

"But I feel now like I am good for
many years yet, for Tanlac has fixed
me up so J can eat any and every
thing without any bad after effects
and since gas has stopped forming in
my stomach I am not troubled with
palpitations or shortness of breath.
I have gained six pounds already and
am working hard on my farm every
day now and am glad to recommend
Tanlac for the wonderful way it has
helped me."

Somebody asked an old Missouri store-keep- er why-h- e

didn't put a small advertisement in the local
newspaper to advertise a "homeblend" of coffee that
was particularly good!

"I don't wanta," he replied lazily. "If I did folks
would pester me all the time to show 'em goods."
"Thus did an old Missouri store-keepe- r pay uncons-
cious tribute to the business getting value of adver-
tising. He missed a lot of business, ot course, but
there's another side of it.

Lots of people who really wanted this particular
brand of coffee were unable to get it because no one
ever told them where it was to be had.

You know, yourself that it would take you twice as
long to shop if there were no advertisements to guide
you in your buying. You wouldn't know where to
start. You'd miss a lot of good value just because
no one ever told you about them.

The man who advertises is glad to have youpester
him" to show you his goods. Don't miss the adver-
tisements. They will save you mpney.

i Sold by leading drugg'ists every
where, adv.

Three flavors to
suit ail tastes.

Be SURE to get

VRIGLEYS
The Sample Shoe Store( Hunter

Building) man is just back from the
I shoe markets with plenty of foot- -

to fit the whole family And
Iwcar less than today's wholesale
cost. adv.Sealed Tight

Kept Right LADIES
Coats, Suits and Dresses and all

wearing apparel French Dry Cleaned
or Dyed equal to new by "PPOW- -The

Flavor Lasts ELL'S EXCLUSIVE PROCESS".
We absolutely guarantee vork.
Jee our parcel posf .tvi-i- vj V. I '

pqetsml F - "fV"' - I J

DRY CLEAN!.u and DYE WORXS
DANVILLE VIRGINIA

'sow icrJ Largest Dry Onnme and Dveintr
"H Km tVKlT PVlW I KKTKWU

TOIBTCHT-M- Km AHSHAOCOf TH PUOIT Mil
' TJ;'?-Ot"- '" haw wrr ciuvrrro o wrwrr

Establishment in the JH

Virginia.
"Jot-''-' c

For banrains in footwear come to hi


